
Fawkes, Maraaret

Subject:

Gibson, Robert; Coleman, David; Cains, Ann; ODonnell, Jean
Grant, Julie; Waggott, Margaret; Trainer, Judith; Hart, Nigel; Lawty, Linda; Principal
Solicitors
NEW CODE OF CONDUCT

To:
Cc:

Under the Council's new code of conduct, paragraph 11 (see attached) provides that you will have a prejudicial interest
in any business at an Executive Scrutiny or Select Committee meeting where:-

. the businessrelatesto a decisionmade or actiontaken previously by Cabinet, or another Committee or joint
committee; and

. you were a member of the decision-making body (eg Cabinet) at the time and were present at the meeting at
which the decision was made or action was taken.

Where this applies, and you have a prejudicial interest, you may still stay in the relevant Executive Scrutiny or Select
Committee meeting, but onlv for the DUrDOSeof making representations, answering questions or giving evidence
relating to the business concerned, Drovidedthat the public are also allowed to attend the meeting for the same
purpose. Once you have made representations, answered questions or given evidence about the particular matter,
you would then have to leave the meeting room and take no further part in the matter.

A relevant extract from the Standards Board's Code of Conduct guide for Members is also attached.

This means that you will need to consider carefully at all future meetings of Executive Scrutiny or Select Committees
which you attend, whether there is any business on the agenda which was the subject of a previous decision or action
by cabinet (or a Committee or Joint Committee) in which you were involved (ie present at the relevant meeting at
which the decision was made or action taken).

The first opportunity to do this will be at the pre-agenda stage when prospective items are being discussed informally
with Officers. Both yourselves and Officers should bear in mind the paragraph 11 provisions of the Code of Conduct,
and should consider whether they might be applicable to anything on the draft agenda.

For assistance, details of your memberships on Executive Scrutiny and Select Committees are also attached.

Should you wish to discuss any aspect of this advice or the Code, please do not hesitate to let me know.

Regards

David Bond

~.-.
J ,.'-,,*

Code of Conduct Code of Conduct Cab Members of
Paragraph H.p... Overview & Sa... Scrutiny Select...

Margaret Fawkes
Personal Assistant to
Director of Law & Democracy
Stockton-on-Tees Borough Council
Municipal Buildings
Church Road
Stockton-on-Tees TS18 1LD
Tel: 01642 527061
Fax: 01642 527062
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Prejudicial interest generally

lO.-{I) Subject to sub-paragraph (2), where you have a personal interest in any business of
your authority you also have a prejudicial interest in that business where the interest is one which
a member of the public with knowledge of the relevant facts would reasonably regard as so
significant that it is likely to prejudice your judgement of the public interest.

(2) You do not have a prejudicial interest in any business of the authority where that business-

(a) does not affect your financial position or the financial position of a person or body
describedin paragraph8; .

(b) does not relate to the determining of any approval, consent, licence, pennission or
registration in relation to you or any person or body described in paragraph 8; or

(c) relates to the functions of your authority in respect of-

(i) housing, where you are a tenant of your authority provided that those functions do
not relateparticularlyto your tenancyor lease; .

(ii) school meals or school transport and travelling expenses, where you are a parent or-
guardian of a child in full time education, or are a parent governor of a school, unless
it relates particularly to the school which the child attends;

(iii) statutory sick pay under Part XI of the Social Security Contributions and Benefits
Act 1992, where you are in receipt of, or are entitled to the receipt of, such pay;

(iv) an allowance, payment or indemnity given to members;

(v) any ceremonial honour given to members; and

(vi) setting council tax or a precept under the Local Government Finance Act 1992.

Prejudicial interests arising in relation to overviewand scrutiny committees

11.You also have a prejudicial interest in any business before an overview and scrutiny
committeeof your authority(or of a sub-committeeof such a committee)where-

(a) that businessrelates to a decision made(whether implementedor not) or action taken by
your authority's executive or another of your authority's committees, sub-committees,
joint committeesor joint sub-committees;and

(b) at the time the decision was made or action was taken, you were a member of the
executive,committee, sub-committee,joint committeeor joint sub-committeementioned
in paragraph(a) and you were presentwhenthat decisionwas madeor action wastaken.

Effect of prejudicial interests on participation

12.-{I) Subject to sub-paragraph (2), where you have a prejudicial interest in any business of
your authority-

(a) you must withdraw from the room or chamber where a meeting considering the business
is being held-

(i) in a case where sub-paragraph (2) applies, immediately after making representations,
answering questions or giving evidence;

(ii) in any other case, whenever it becomes apparent that the business is being
considered at that meeting;

unless you have obtained a dispensation from your authority's standards committee;

(b) you must not exercise executive functions in relation to that business; and

(c) you must not seek improperly to influence a decision about that business.

(2) Where you have a prejudicial interest in any business of your authority, you may attend a
meeting (including a meeting of the overview and scrutiny committee of your authority or of a
sub-committee of such a committee) but only for the purpose of making representations,
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2. Overview and
scrutiny committee
meetings

Please note: this section willnot apply to parish and
town councils, English and Welsh police authorities,
fire and rescue authorities (including fire and civil
defence authorities), the London Fire and Emergency
Planning Authority, passenger transport authorities,
the Broads Authority, national park authorities and the
Greater London Authority.

Youhave a prejudicialinterest in any
business before an overviewand scrutiny
committee or sub-committee meeting where
both of the followingrequirements are met:

· That business relates to a decision made
(whether implemented or not) or action
taken by your authority's executive or
another of your authority's committees,
sub-committees, joint committees or joint
sub-committees.

· Youwere a member of that decision-
making body at that time and you were
present at the time the decision was
made or action taken.

Ifthe overviewand scrutiny committee is
checking a decision which you were
involvedin makingyou may be called to
attend the meeting to give evidence or
answer questions on the matter. However,
yoLiwillnot be able to attend the meeting in
this manner unless your authority's

30 THE CODE OF CONDUCT

constitution or standing orders allow
members of the public to attend the
overview and scrutiny committee for the
same purpose.

Youwill,however, be able to attend the
meeting to give evidence or answer
questions ifyou are a leader or cabinet
member of an authorityoperating executive
arrangements, provided you followthe
normal rules for executive members who
have personal and prejudicial interests.

3. Executive or cabinet
roles

Please note: this section will not apply to parish and
town councils, English and Welsh police authorities,
fire and rescue authorities (including fire and civil
defence authorities), the London Fire and Emergency
Planning Authority, passenger transport authorities,
the Broads Authority, national park authorities, the
Greater London Authority or any other authorities that
do not have executive arrangements.

Ifyou are a leader or cabinet member of an
authorityoperating executive arrangements,
you must followthe normal rules for
executive members who have personal and
prejudicialinterests.

Ifyour interest is personal but not
prejudicial,you can advise the executive on
the issue and take part in executive
discussions and decisions as long as you
declareyour interest.You can also exercise



Former Cabinet Members on Scrutiny/Select Committees

Executive Scrutiny
Councillor R Gibson (Chair)
Councillor D Coleman
Councillor Mrs A Cains
Councillor Mrs J O'Donnell

Arts. Leisure & Culture Select
Councillor Mrs J O'Donnell (Chair)

Corporate & Social Inclusion Select
Councillor D Coleman (Chair)
Councillors Mrs A Cains
Councillor Mrs J O'Donnell

Children & Youna People Select
Councillor Mrs A Cains
Councillor D Coleman

Housina & Community Safety Select
Councillor R Gibson

Adults Services & Health Select
Councillor Mrs A Cains (Chair)

Director/Cab Members of Scrutiny Select
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Bond, David

From: Jo Simpkins [Jo.Simpkins@standardsboard.gov.uk]

Sent: 12 July 200718:15

To: Bond, David

Subject: RE: New Code of Conduct

Dear Mr Bond

Thank you for your email of 6 July 2007 regarding prejudicial interests for
members of overview and scrutiny committees.

Although the Standards Board for England cannot give definitive advice in
relation to specific factual situations, the following general guidance is intended
to be of some assistance. It should be noted that the Standard's Board's Ethical
Standards Officers, who are responsible for the investigation of allegations of
misconduct made to the Board, are operationally independent. While Ethical
Standards Officers will be guided by the views of the Standards Board, nothing
contained in this email should be taken as binding on them.

Under the new Code of Conduct, a member has a prejudicial interest in any
business before an overview and scrutiny committee or sub-committee meeting
where both of the following requirements are met:...

- that business relates to a decision made (whether implementedor not) or action
taken by the authority's executive or another of the authority's committees

- the member in question was a member of that decision-making body at the time
and was present at the time the decision was made or action taken.

This applies regardless of whether the authority had adopted the new Code of
Conduct at the time the executive decision in question took place.

In the circumstances you outline, therefore, your interpretation of the Code is
correct and the member would have a prejudicial interest in considering at
overview and scrutiny committee a decision he or she was involved in making as
a member of the executive.

You also correctly interpret paragraph 12(2) as meaning that, providing members
of the public have the same rights, the member could remain in the meeting for
the purpose of making representations, answering questions or giving evidence
on the matter but that he or she would have to leave immediately after this and
before the debate or vote.

If the overview and scrutiny committee is checking a decision which the member
was involved in making they may be called to attend the meeting to give
evidence or answer questions on the matter. However, they will not be able to
attend the meeting in this manner unless the authority's constitution or standing
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orders allow members of the public to attend the overview and scrutiny
committee for the same purpose.

I trust this clarifies the position.

Yours sincerely

Josephine Simpkins
Policy Adviser
The Standards Board for England
Fourth Floor,GriffinHouse
40 Lever Street
Manchester M1 1BB
T: 0161 8175422
F: 0161 817 5499
www.standardsboard.gov.uk

From: Bond, David [mailto:David.Bond@stockton.gov.uk]
Sent: 06 July 2007 09:02
To: P&GEnquiries
Cc: Fawkes, Margaret
Subject: NewCode of Conduct

Could I ask for a view please on the followinghypothetical situation :- a member was involved in a decision of
an executiveas a memberofthe executiveI beingpresentwhenthe decisionwas taken . Thedecisonwas
taken beforethe newcode ofconductwas adoptedbythe authorityconcerned. SubsequentlyI afterthe new
code of conduct had been adopted by the authority I the memberinquestion. nownota memberofthe
executiveI buta memberofan overviewand scrutinycommitteeI was asked to chaira meetingofthat
committee to reviewthe previous executive decision in which the member was involved. Myviewwould be
that the memberwouldhave a prejudicialinterestinthe matter. butthat under para 12 ( 2) of the new code I

he/shecouldremainin the meetingfor the purposeof makingrepresentations.answeringquestions.or
givingevidenceonthe matterI butthathe/shewouldhaveto leaveimmediatelyafterwards.providedthat
the publichavethesamerightsto attendthe meetingfor thesame
purpose.
Is thisa correctinterpretationI giventhat thedecisionin questiontookplacebeforethe newcodeof conduct
was adopted by the authority concerned ? Many thanks in anticipation of your assistance.
Kind regards. David Bond .

*********************************************************************************

Any opinions or statements expressed in this email are those of the individual and not
necessarily those of Stockton-on-Tees Council/Tees Active LimitedITristar Homes
Limited.

This email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and solely for the use of the
intended recipient. If you receive this in error, please do not disclose any information to
anyoneand notifythe senderat the aboveaddress. '

Stockton-on-Tees Borough Council/Tees Active LimitedITristar Homes Limited's
computer systems and communications may be monitored to ensure effective
operation of the system and for other lawful purposes.

Although we have endeavoured to ensure that this email and any attachments are
free from any virus we would advise you to take any necessary steps to ensure that
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